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H--P OFFICIALS

ATTEND FESTIVAL

President Chilberg and Eight
Other Representatives of

Fair Visit Portland.

GUESTS OF FLORAL SHOW

Visitors Surprised at Wealth of Di-
splayMembers of Party Ride In

Afternoon Parade, View Night
Pageant From Stand.

A visit from President J. E. Chilbersr
and eight of the officials and directors of
the ic Exposition was

n Important feature of the Rose Festival
yesterday.

In the parade in the afternoon Presi-
dent Chllberir and his associates occu- -,

pled seats In a sally decorated aui tally-h- o,

as guests of F. W. Leadbetter. Every-
where along the route that the Seattle
men were recognised they received vo-
ciferous applause, and in this and other
ways Portland did its best to show the
friendly feeling that exists here for the
Seattle Exposition.

The visit of the Exposition officials was
somewhat of a return call, the Rose Fes-
tival having been officially represented
on the opening day of the Exposition in
Seattle.

Cordiality given and cordiality returned
marked the visits of the officers of the
two associations, and, to paraphrase a
hackneyed term, it has been "hands
across the river" aa never before. .

"In my many years of residence in the
Pacific Northwest I learned that it is
never necessary for any of the cities of
this section to Import rosea for an occa-
sion of this kind, stories spread by evil-mind-

persons to the contrary," said
President Chilberg last evening. "ButI never had any Idea until today of Port-
land's capacity in the production of gor-
geous roses. The wealth of the display
was a continual source of astonishment
to me and the other mem'rs of ourparty.

Kose Festival Idea Conveys Hint.
"Portland, as the mother city of Ore-gon and Washington, has taken some-

what of a lead over Seattle in evolving
the Rose Festival idea. You had an ex-
position first and Seattle is now in linein that respect. Then the yearly RoseFestival was created and Spokane fol-
lowed by giving annual Apple Shows. Idon't know what Seattle can do in theway of annual events, but the city musturely do something to keep pace with.Its neighbors.

"Everywhere today we have receivedassurances of friendship for the P.

Exposition and we are hoping that everyperson in Portland will see the fair be-
fore it 13 over. Seattle profited from theLewis and Clark Exposition and we hopeand know Portland will profit from the

P. I have noticed, in spite of thistalk of bitter rivalry between the twocities, that when any matter arises that
. affects the best interests of the North-- ;west, Portland and Seattle, and in factOregon. Washington and Idaho, standtogether as a single unit.

"Oregon has the beBt and most beauti-ful location that could be selected on theExposition grounds. The exhibit providedby Oregon is a magnificent one and theExposition management will do all in itspower to aid your commission. Itdeserves it.
"The Exposition promises to be as greata success proportionately as to financesas the Lewis and dark Fair. When I say

proportionately- - I refer to the resourcesof Portland In 1905 as compared with thepopulation of Seattle. If the Lewis andClark Fair were to be given this year
Portland would have resources to drawupon from practically double- the popula-
tion of 1005. All our estimates of whatthe receipts should be have been basedproportionately upon the receipts of theLewis and Clark Exposition and if we cando as well as you did we shall ba satis-
fied. It is the history of expositions thatabout 80 per cent of the attendance isdrawn from the city In which the exposi-
tion Is held and the nearby territory. Thiswas true of Cliicaxo, St. Louis. Omahaand Buffalo. The territory in which anexposition is held provides most of themoney and the exposition serves as anattraction for v:sitors from other states.So far our receipts have exceeded our ex-pectations."

All Pleasant at Exposition.
When questioned about the reports offriction between officials of the' Exposi-tio- n

and the Oregon Commission, Presi

dent Chilberg said that misleading stories
nad been circulated.

"Mr. Wehrung, president of the Oregon
Commission, has been sustained in every
point he has raised. Had he not been
right in his contentions he would have
had to recede. Every matter of differ-
ence is now adjusted and a friendly spirit
exists. Only yesterday I received a com-
munication from Mr. Wehrung offering
the Oregon Building Ladies' Orchestra forany function at which its services might
be desired.

"That poster story was wholly without
foundation. I personally know that Man-
ager Sweeney, of the Hotel Savoy, where
it was related one of the posters was
shown, offered $1000 for a copy of it and
the poster was not forthcoming.

"Aside from considerations of the
friendships that exist between Seattle
and Portland, business men, Seattle
hotel men could not afford to permit such
a thing to be shown In their establish-
ments. The hotels get too much business
from Portland people for them to risk
giving offense to regular patrons."

Personnel of Party.
The delegation from Seattle, in addi-

tion to Mr. Chilberg. includes John H.
McGraw, of Washington,
and Mrs. McGraw: I. A. Nadeau. director-gener- al

of the exposition, and Mrs. Na-
deau; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Henry, Mr. and

t
LINE OF MARCH FOR EAST RIDE
CHILDREN'S PARADE TONIGHT.

Starting" on Grand avenue, and East
Everett street.

North on Grand avenue to Morrison,
West on Morrison to Union avenue,
North on Union avenue to East

Davla.
East on Davis street to Grand ave-

nue.
South" on Grand avenue to East

Alder street.
West on East Alder to Sixth strwet.

East.

Mrs. Morltz Thomsen. Mr. and Mrs. W.
.noaaes, c J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas W. Prosch. Clark Davis and W.
L. Buckley. The party was met at theNorthern Pacific train by officers of theRose Festival Association, and afterwardcalls were made by the Seattle delegationupon President Tt. W Hmt or,H m,.
fleers of the Rose Festival.

In the morning the party was taken tothe rose show at the California building.
and at noon Wfltt pntDrtatnad a
at the Commercial Club by President R.w. ioyi, oi the Rose Festival Associa-
tion. In the afternoon seven of the Se-
attle men were "c w t --j
better in a tallyho in the parade. These

unuDerg, Governor Mc-
Graw, Mr. Nadeau, Mr. Smith, Mr.Rhoades. Mr. Tt
The others of the party occupied seats
in reviewing stand. In the afternoonthe men of t i c mrtv vt;tai v. i i
ton Club as the guests of Mr. Leadbetter,and were entertained at dinner by Man-ager H. C. Bowers, of the Portland Hotel.In the evening the visitors again occupied
seats in the reviewing stand during theparaoe. i ney .returned tp Seattle on themidnight train.

DECLINES BIG WELCOME

AMBASSADOR JTJSSERAN3 TO BE
PRIVATE GUEST HERE.

He Declares Other Engagements
Prevent Public Reception Mrs.

C. A. Dolph, Hostess.

Ambassador Jusserand, of France, is to
be taken in charge by private entertain-
ers upon his arrival in Portland at 7:45
o'clock this morning. The distinguished
statesman declined proffered attentionby the Commercial Club and the Cham-
ber of Commerce, explaining that his en-gagements at San Francisco and Seattlewould tax his ability to respond to publicgreetings.

Ambassador Jusserand will be theguest, while In Portland, of Mrs. C. A.Dolph, who has issued invitations to a
few of the principal residents of the cityto meet him at her residence this even-
ing.

Officials of the leading clubs of the city
had been in communication with M. Jus-
serand with reference to his entertain-ment, but all had been Informed that hepreferred to omit any public function,
and his wishes in this regard have beenrespected.

POPULAR TRAIN SERVICE
The new serv-

ice de luxe is the popular train betweenPortland and St. Paul. This new trainruns through solid, affording the most
te transcontinental service.

House and lot free,page 14.
See ad. on

THE MORNING OKEGOMAX,

TWO BIG FESTIVAL

ACTIVITIES TODAY

Horse Races This Afternoon,
to Be Followed by Chi-

ldren's Parade at Night.

DAYLIGHT FIREWORKS ALSO

East Side Business Men Put Forth
Effort to Make March of Rose-Wreath- ed

Boys and Girls
, Xotable Feature.

Harness racing at the Country Club anda children's floral parade In East Port-
land are the two signal features of theFestival programme today. The races
will begin at 2 P. M. and the programme
shows a list of lively events in whicha number of fast horses are entered.

Extraordinary arrangements have been
made for both the racing meet and forthe children'. -o i' auo oj nit&i. uum eventswill prove something worth while. The ;
races are under the auspices of the River- -

iue driving (jiud. Here is the list ofevents:
Quarter-Mil- e Dash. Paclnr.

Hal B. 2:04t4. brown horse, Harry n:

Senator 2:064. black horse. FredKrooker; Atlas 2:15. bay gelding. ThomasM urph y.
Trotting, 2:40 flam Prize. Bet of Two-minu- le

Harness. Donated by
W. A. Laid law.

Bell H.. bay mare, G. K. Howitt; Padi-shah, bay horse. Henry M. Tillman: Sele;" black mare, w. A. I,aidlar; CantaTrice, bay mare. c. W. Flanders. BruleSioux, bay gelding. M. E. Le; Alios Jones,bay mare. A. L. Hall; Daisy, black mare.James Lyons.
2 :S5 Class, Pacing Prize, Set of Two-minu- te

Harness. Donated by River-
side Driving Club.

Jacket, gray horse, L. w. Watts;Sadie T., chestnut ally. E. A. Herman; LadyLovelace, chestnut mare. c. F. Shea: Zoe.bay gelding, G. K. Howitt; chlco. bay geld-ing. D. c. Anderson; Rocket, bay gelding.W. J. Johnson.
Trotting. 220 Class Prize. Set of Two-minu- te

Harness, Donated by John Clark
Harness Company.

Hallle C. chestnut mare, J. S. Crane- - Zel-tok- a.

bay gelding. J. J. Kadderly; Dottlepimple, bay mare. P. R. Howitt; Rastus.bay gelding, W. A. Laidlaw; Ned Thorne.bay gelding. A. Lvmsden.
Pacing, 2r20 Class rrize. Silver Cup, Do-

nated by Portland Rose Show.
Miss Altllena. bay mare, o. J. BrownCrochet, bay gelding, Al Powell.Running, One-ha- lf Mile. Weight for Are.Judge Conneston. sorrel horse. H. Squires;Precious Flower, bav mare, Ed. McGilvey-Fostlng- ,

brown gelding, Mr. Hoye.Boys' pony race Ponies 14 hands and un-der. Drivers and under.Chariot race Eight horses, driven by AC Lohmlre and J. S. Crane.
180 0 Children In Line.

The children's parade will move
promptly at 7 o'clock from East Everettstreet and Grand avenue. General W. E.Finzer, the Grand Marshal, has perfected
all arrangements and intends that thereshall be no delay. Full instructions have
been issued to all participating. There
will be 1800 drilled children in the line,
all bearing wreaths of flowers. GeneralFinzer has issued the following instruc-
tions for the forming of the several di-
visions of the parade:

Head will form on East Everett street,right resting on Grand avenue, facing east.First division wHl form on Grand-avenu- ebridge, right resting on East Everett street,lacing south.
Second division will form on East Everettstreet, right resting on Grand avenue, fac-ing west.
Third division will form on East Everettstreet, right resting on East Seventh street,facing west.
Staff officers will report to the grand

marshal at 6:30 P. M., on Grand avenue,near East Everett street.
The parade will start promptly at 7o'clock, in order to take moving pictures ofcolumns.
The different organizations win be Inline at the points designated at 6:30 P. M-- .Friday, June 11.
Division and organization commanderswill endeavor to maintain distances of 30yards between divisions and 15 yards be-tween organizations.

Will Not Tire Youngsters.
A reviewing stand has been erected atthe Intersection of Grand avenue andEast Washington street for the judges

and officers of the Rose Festival. A band-
stand has been built on Grand avenue
and East Bumside etreet. The parade
will last about one hour, and the line
of march, while longer than of a year
ago, is short and will not weary thechildren who take part. The. various com-
mittees from the East aide BusinessMen's Club have completed the details forthe parade.

The decorations of Grand avenue and
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EVERYTHING
IN THIS LOVELY

STOCK OF
EXCLUSIVE AP-
PAREL MUST BE
SOLD AT ONCE

Beautiful

Hundreds of other great bargains
throughout the store. Come early
or you will miss the opportunity
of lifetime, for never again will
you have such
great buying op-
portunities. O n
a c c o u nt of the
tremendous after-
noon crowds, it
will pay you to
make early

v t y

m ro

Lot 1
Great values that sold np to
$7.00; this entire great lot of
Trimmed Hats must flj 1 QQ
go all at PX.O

the other East Portland streets, while
simple, are very attractive, and will be
seen to best advantage tonight. The
East Bide Business Men's Club, with
the assistance of public-spirite- d citizens,
has spared no effort or expenee Jn mak-
ing the event of tonight one of the
features of the entire festival.

At 2 F. M. the daylight fireworks will
De set oft at East Sixth street, between
East Stark and East Oak. During the
afternoon the Peninsula Band will give a
concert at the East Side bandstand.

Rose Train for Seattle.
J. H. Nolta, manager of the Peninsula

brass band, says that he will be glad
to take the Peninsula band to Seattle
and to distribute roses there to show
that Portland can grow real roses. 'I
am willing to give my time to taking
the band to Seattle," said Mr. Nolta
yesterday, "and distribute roses on the
streets. if we do this the ex-
pense must be met. If the progressive
people of Portland want to provide for
the expenses we will do the rest and
give our time freely."

Crew Signed for Amaranth.
ASTORIA, Or.. June 10. (Special.)

A crew was signed this afternoon on
the American barkentine Amaranth,
which has completed the loading of a
cargo of lumber at the Hammond Lum-
ber Company's mill for Sydney, Aus-
tralia. vessel will probably be
ready to go to sea on Saturday.

"Have you ever been to Cincinnati?"
Then you have tasted Mullar.es" Cin-
cinnati Taffies, the purest, most satis-fying candy it is possible to make.
Take home a box and you'll always buy
it. Sig Sichel & Co., sole agency, 92
Third street, Portland Oregon.

The city of Haroun al Raschld, Bagdad,
has a foreign trade of nearly $25,0CO,G0O a.year.
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THE
The Exclusive Women's Store 409 Washington Street

of T. HEALEY S CO. manaS

Millinery

&

But

The

'

.

m m m

Stunning creations of art lovely
American-mad- e models, magnifi-
cent imported productions, beauti-
ful trimmed hats from the Frakes
workrooms are ruthlesslv sacri
ficed in this sensational fire sale.
Everything in the great millinery
department must be sold within '

the next few days in fact, everything in the store must go All handsome shapes pretty flowers and trimmings, magnificent plumes andfeathers, all hat frames, all trimmed hats; must go in this veritable whirlwind of price-cuttin- g. Come quick, come now for never again will you
have such mammoth buying opportunities. Everything in the entirestore must go at once, regardless of great sacrifice. For convenience wehave divided the millinery into four great lots at amazingly low pricesto be sold today regardless of value and worth. Read : '

Lot 2
Great values that sold to $12
all must be sacrificed in this
great sale; all must
go at $3.98

1

but Q
..

to

GO.

Ruthlessly

hat values
to all go in

QJC
one at tPO.O

Department

HAIR

GREAT
STOCK MUST

acnticei
price

are to found the en
tire everything go.

can all the
for

some to
at

of

a p p a r el at

All
of

all go
at 4 of
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GRAY! GRAY!! GRAY!!!
got it only manufacturers havegot it have more gray material all the tailors combinedWe m close with the woolen makers if a iswe get and nothing but Imported and produc-ing strongest magnet all brings customers.

Strictly Tailored Ladies' Suit Manufactured by Men's TailorsIf we have not Just you want up we will It for you at the same as If up
the same prices or less than

ready-mad-e clothes. Some
are offering prices never
lowing list.

Suits
Strictly high-cla- ss Suits without

label; regular $30.00 Gy Qrvalues for....; P

Regular suits, with- - ffl Qrout label J)11.0J
Suits as high as $60, C 1 CZ(
without label. .PAOOU

Jackets
values up $30.00,

for

HI

Lot 3
Wonderful that sold

$20 must great
sacrifice sale; every QQ

goes

Manufacturing

$4.75

CfieSOB JlO&K

1

418 BUILDING

kS Suit C

INYESTMENTC0.?.W

SUITS,
GOODS, MILLI-

NERY IN FACT
EVERYTHING

IN
GO

Many, many great reductions
be throughout

store tor must
You obtain

In Our

need
time come

this
sale

than actual value

Lot 4
other lovely Trimmed Hats,

great worth and
value must

prices.

Everybody wants gray we've the whowe than other
touch new fabric producedit, the best Worsteds used, we arethe of that

A
what made make price made

at
of

at

Ache-son- 's

$40

Acheson's

Jackets,

this

THIS

this
sale

dealers ask for ill-fitti-

the latter, we have we
heard of before. Read the fol- -

Skirts
Broadcloth, Voiles and

Mixtures
Values ' to $12.50, in broad-- 0 fTcloth, voiles and .. .P O

Divided Khaki
Divided Skirts in reg. QJ"
ular $6.50 val., help yourself. .Pfat"j

Divided Broadcloth
Divided in broadcloth, 'TC
regular $15.00 values V 0

ompany mu str,

A bona fide opportunity to get a nice, new house, complete
all conveniences, with fine, cleared and level lot, close to

good carline, only 25 minutes out FREE.
All you need do is comply with a few simple requirements

which anyone can meet. You take no chances. This is not a
gamble. Impossible for you to lose a cent, and we can take
care of any number on these terms. Come in and get particu-
lars. This means you. -

CORBETT FIFTH AND MORRISON

wearables
you'll

almost noth-
ing during
great
strictly high-cla- ss

less

regardless
during

regular

we're

keep

other
which

mixtures.

khaki;

Skirts C7

with

1--


